SASP RAFFLE
$10 A CHANCE

Dan Wesson Firearms
Pointman Nine PM-9
(1 Winner)

SIG SAUER
1911 .45 ACP Max Michel, Reverse
2-Tone, SAO, Adjustable Sights
(1 Winner)

BROWNING
1911 .380
Medallion Pro
(1 Winner)

5 WINNERS

MOSSBERG
MMR Tac:cal—Vortex Red/Green Dot Combo
(1 Winner)

TAURUS
PT111 Millennium
G2 9mm
(1 Winner)

DRAWING DATE: JULY 14 AT THE SASP NATIONALS
AT THE CARDINAL CENTER IN MARENGO, OHIO
*Winner need not be present to win*

SASP RAFFLE
We have 5 GREAT prizes
that we will be giving away this year!!

How do the teams make money?
#1

#2

Tickets are $10 each.

The SASP will pay (into a team’s endowment account
at the MidwayUSA Founda%on)
the top 5 %cket selling teams as follows:

Teams will sell the SASP raﬄe %ckets.
They will keep $5 for their team and send the other
$5 to the SASP with the %cket stub.
The more %ckets you sell, the more money you
make. We will supply the %ckets. Use these funds
to help your team get to Na%onals!

1st—$5,000
2nd—$4,000
3rd—$3,000
4th—$2,000
5th—$1,000

#3 BONUS

#4 BONUS

MidwayUSA Founda:on Team
Endowment Funding Bonus

The ﬁrst 20 teams to request raﬄe %ckets and sell at

The SASP will match (up to $500) the ﬁrst 10 teams
that send us an addi%onal $500 or more as a result
of these %cket sales. The MidwayUSA Founda%on
will match the same amount of funding sent in to us!
Teams must sell a minimum of 100 %ckets to get this
match from SASP.
Example: Team “A” sends to SASP $500 as a result
of the %ckets sold on the SASP raﬄe. A total deposit
into team’s MidwayUSA Founda%on endowment
account = $2,000.

least 250 %ckets (and return the %cket stubs and
money to SASP) will receive an addi%onal $500
deposited into their MidwayUSA Founda%on Team
Endowment Account.

ORDER FORM
Team Name:

State:

Head Coach:

Number of Tickets Requested (250 maximum, unless pre-approved):

Where to send the %ckets:
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Phone Number:
Email:

I,

, do personally guarantee that the SASP raﬄe %cket stubs (including the

$5 per stub), along with any unsold %ckets, will be returned to the SASP at the address listed below
by July 1, 2017.

Return Ticket Stubs & Check to:
SASP – Raﬄe Program
288 Crisswell Road
Butler, PA 16002
tmowry@sssfonline.com

